
  

OAK HILLS PTA 
DATES: October 2 - October 25 

MONETARY GOAL: $65,000


REGISTER: my.raisecraze.com/AJZM3S4/


HOW-TO VIDEO: raisecraze.com/how-it-works-video Let’s Spread Some Kindness!
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WELCOME! 
Our annual fundraising drive for the PTA is here! Our 
students at Oak Hills are fortunate to have access to 
many PTA-funded programs and your generous 
donation can keep them thriving!

 

This year, with the help of Raise Craze, our students 
will be fundraising with the intention of utilizing the 
values learned from the PBIS (Positive Behavioral 
Interventions & Support) program that our district 
implemented three years ago. Raise Craze is an 
online platform enabling students to set up secure, 
custom websites where they can request donations 
via email. Your child will complete Acts of Kindness 
as a way of thanking donors.


We greatly appreciate the support of our parents! 
Our PTA provides many programs to our school 
including:


Accelerated Reader Software | Field Trips | Donuts 
with Dad | Fall Festival | Mornings with Mom | 
Reflections Art Program | Library Books | Movie 
Night | Valentine's Dance | Teacher Appreciation 
Week | Homework Folders | Bingo for Books | The 
Variety Show | Scholastic Book Fair | Operation 
Gratitude | Earth Week | Boxes of Love 


We could not maintain these programs without your 
support! Thank you so much for your donation and 
let’s keep our Coyotes Howling !!!


Questions?  
Contact Kym De Lorenzo 
kymdelorenzo23@gmail.com

REGISTER 
Simply visit  

my.raisecraze.com/AJZM3S4/ 
to set up your account

SELECT AOKs 
Select at least 3 Acts of 

Kindness as a way of giving 
back. Everyone can 

spread a little kindness! 

ADD EMAILS 
Enter the email addresses  
of friends and family who  
will be supportive of your  
cause. Raise Craze will  

take it from there! 
 

Emails will never be shared with 
 third parties or used for marketing. As we focus on giving back, we have reduced the number of trinkets 

and toys handed out as incentives to the students. Hopefully, 
completing AOKs will alone incentivize our children, but you will find 
a list of extra incentives on the back of this page. 
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